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p413r4d3¥:§9I]17iPool Table, Darts,  inexpensive drinks.
Street,  Green Bay

Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

MAD (Manoeuvres After Dark) (608)2S8-9918
150 South Blair. Madison  NEW ROOMt Open 9pm dally

T4E£4a)B£!:94Li325iEsrrea±jo°d¥L:!',¥ai,]oT?uuJLeeers)53204

Z4£EJar5.88!3Spo2oFi€6ie,ITa[r]tygi:bka?1?sa5n3:Pcfes,
pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

P4'|u4,4!;t-:6392Fgr,Fndi;T|a!?oewbnoai!:sEh5e3eo8N1,ce
decor including some antiques.   Customers range from
young to old    Both men and women welcome.

I£:1i%:f5s-;ic!o:,a¥pb3iaTrr,oso%r::z:Aa?d3tl:I,5o:o!g:e:c3ppt:res
JODee's  2139 RAcine St,  RIcine 53403
(414Xi34-9804 A Iongome fixtue in Racine!  This lounge rag-
ularly featues live shows & pageants.  Nice, fuend]y atmosphere.

M&M Club 124 N Water, Milwaukee  532o2
(414)347-1962   Great happy hour bar    Always some-
thing  going on.   Piano  lounge singers and Singsa[ional
regularly perform for an enthusiastic crowd.

r4iB$|3S2e.516°4u6nguend5e]r5ngwB::::I?h:F'FUE:3:xB&ay
occasional  l]ve entertaiment.   Men and women welcome.
A special  meeting room  available  on  reqiiest.

¥#i;;%ibrEff!inl:o!ica!:b.iT#::o;g3:::#:b;i:ea:nz!n:g
This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
(414)278-9192   This bar gets a regular crowd ranging
from  21  -60 or older.   Usually  very  biisy.

%ea#:]a(E¥£)Zgap.F899ldwchd3rdst
Grubb'spub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204

#:4z'a:u::,.v:e:e3:#rn:#g,uhbregs:e:I:gifl,t:h:e:i,i;:ov!lc+feacgoer,e'
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Stage Door Cafe 304 ELu aaire St, Ehu Claire

#i#:a:n;n:snp8ap::]n°]iao¥§#Tc:hahda::ngFd::£eEaa|?#d:;:s,
Tarot Room Gourmet Restaurant

§£:,£].z:gh]:S6Eui#ii=:eoTgEacyveg4e3£-anapo5o9d
Opening soon for lunches and dinners.   Located at Cliib
Cheeks, use Chestnut Street enmnce.

Walker's Point Cafe   1106 S lst,  Milwaukee
(414)384-7999   Open dally serving home style cook-
ing.   Favorite hangout after hours!   Back dimng room avail.

RAINBOW  OVER
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Mission Statenent:
To promote the growlh and sfabilfty of our

This ad space has been donated by Quest
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(i;t?8Ya!i:5:,6L]°unge  114 N. 5th St.  La crosse

§j8fi5zt:uE.c%6¥jce¥c£,;s±agc2rTgndMc£Lx,eu#pecfs:n3`Ztgf
Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkinson
(414)563-2231

In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693   Recently Opened

t¥f4T%;S.2ng¥jHutl500WScott,Milwaukee

ELzf8:4t39F##ere28cORichards
Mama Roux Bar &American Grill  1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344
Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862
Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
(194 & 35th) Milwaukee     (414)933-RENE

f%x?g¥:c5?(2#|,,,¥gr:?#rs;rt3rc?i,(t!,sdM(:g!i::::.:,,
South Water St. Docks  354 E. National Milw
53204   (414)225-9676  FORMERLY GARGOYLES
Trio  820 Tower,  Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-()171

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 547()3  (715)832-9237

NIGHT BY NIGHT
Weekly specials at the bars

LEATHER FETISH by PAPA JOE
Events of interest to the Leather Levi Community

DIVERSION OF THE DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST OUT
By David Bianco

SuE DEBUTS A NEW LESBIAN COLUMN

RETUFtN OF THE "L" WORD
By Jess Littleman PLUS:

PICTURES
NEWS FtELEASES

TOP 10 MUSIC PLAYLISTS
FREE CLASSIFIEDS THAT GET RESuLTS!

CHECK Out "ls OR BACK ISSUES OF QUEST ONLINE
http://www.Freedomweb.com/quest/

On Our Cover, The Focus AIDS Benefit Calendar Photography by Jeff Palmer.

Proceeds(romthesaleolthiscalendargotoagenciesacrosslhecounlry`hatprovidedirectservicesiope6pl6livingwi(hHIVAIDS.

To order send $13.00 + $3 s&h to AIDS  Benetit Calendar,  Dept.  GB   P.0.  Box 230034   Encinitas, CA 920023-0034

ffiRE©S#
Box 1961 Grieen Bay,  WI  54305

©  1-800-57813785
(G reen Bay) 433-9821
Fax Hue 414/433-0789

E"ailAddress:quest@netnet.net
Quest's Web Site:

http://freedomweb.com/quest/
Publisheut=ditor:  Mark Mariucoi
Contributors:         David Bianco, Papa Joe,

Jess Littleman
Photography:       RghvidKsie*&Patty casadyl

Advertising:            Teddy
Printing, Bindery, Disti.ibution :

Jeff , Matt, Scott, J
Quest is published bi.wee
Distributed  free  in Gay bars, restaurants & bookstores

is available at Several UW
6 All  rights are reserved.
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mplele  Calendar

wedhesddy
1100 aub (Milw) Barthtchen open 7 am everychy;
24-I happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom.  thi.u Fri. 3-7;
free darts & pool
Ballgame (Milw) 10pm -1  am /Beer Bust $3.50
or 70¢ glass beer
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! $6 beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
club 94 (Kenosha) 24-1  I-ail, 7-11 :cO
Club 219 (Milw) Male stnppers
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) OPEN 3 pin Mon. thin
Sat. -hot & cold hors d'ceuvres by Becky. Hump
Day! Wacky wheel of deals, spun by 'our'
Sharketta! $2.50 pitchers (mgd, the dog & "x").
Fannies (Mi]w) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gay/Lesbian Education & Economic
Development Alliance (GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of
ea. mo. Call Jackie Smith (414) 235-6004 FMI
Geraldine's (Madison) Boys Nite Out...$5 beer
Bust, 9-close
Gnlbb`s PLib 04ilw) Open 8 pin until after hours;

serving chai`-broiled sairdwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 24- I Cocktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Pizza & Beer Nite! $2
pitchers w/ any pizza. Cpt. Morgan drinks, $2, 4{lose
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 can heel. 7-close;  Free Pool I
Just Us (Milw) 2-4-I  cocktail houi. 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) $5 beei. bust 5-10 pin
Lacage (Milw) Super Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mama Roux 04ilw) Double Bubble 9-mid.
Manceuvres  04dsn) S I rails & domestic bottles 4-8
Napalese(Green Bay) Bar rail, S 1.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust
Northern Womyn (Green Bay) 3rd Wed. of ea.
mo., at Angels of Hope MCC Church, 614 Forest
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust, rail, tap, soda   9-2, $7
R Place (Madison) S I  rail/S I.50shots of Di.s. 9-1
Sass (Green Bay) Pool league 7 pin; Buckets of
beer all nile - 6 shorties $5 / 5 cans, $8
Shamrock (Madison) 24-I all day on rail, call &
beer; Busch Light Iiraft S I.50; Keglevich Peach
vodka, shots S 1.50
South Water Street Docks , 354 E. National Ave.
(Milw) Cocktail hour 2-7 pin M-F, 24-I dnnks
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty
drinks $2.25
Triangle 04i]w) $5 all-u-can-drink draft beer
Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor

faeardai]sdoj#,eiv3°(562o5}.2Yi:SBf3n£#aE]s4J':biggest
Dance Floor  Volleyball coull & patio bar.   DJ's Thur. -Sun.
Sandwhiches, hamburgers omlets & more served. Men's
Room open on 2nd floor  after Sept.  I  (for men only)

J7T5')S.384a.Z5%FdFe?t:i!!!a5n9]6ngNw.,3radD,So#:ri°sra,
Karaoke every Thursday

Iust Us  807 South 5th St.  Milw. 53204114)383-2233 Milwaukee's finest "Mixed" Gfl. bar
Smoke Free Lounge off main bar.   Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet & Meeting Facilities.   Occasional Shows.

r4ai8)aj:8e3:£j502#i]'w¥i]e¥sapurFieer5?d2e:4Dance
Bar has been completely redone!   Music ranges from
alternative (o mainstream dance.   Bcthhacehacethce and
haCagehpechcefloasoprionSatrdys.Hotyoungcrowd.

#£g,8H42t.t3e£2323,¥]:§t;nsg:uorFaysst,Mvy]:Erse::
dance miisic    Mixed men and women.   Occasional  shows

The Main Club  1813 N 3rd St, Superior
(715)392-1756mluth/Supenorcollegecrowd
Manoeuvres 150 S. Blair St.  Madison
(608)258-9918   Dance video bar now features
Madison.s DJ  Tony  Ri{schard in the booth.   Busy bar!

F4£r8;7gtE84448o[5HUYe::b°iepa:ucr::£9wPs[:ntcTund,ng
occasional top name artists.   Home of UsofA Pageants.
Best night is Saturday`   Mixed men and women (some
s[raight)   Some music video.

R Place   121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Features a dance floor along with an intimate setting
including a fireplace to si( and relax.

I---__-_____-_____-                        -

f4ais8)483470.$2787r°Aa?aYo:yehGanrg::rwptha%ewomyn
Men very welcome as well.   Friendly staff and
management.   DJ spins Saturdays.   Occasional shows.

Za's  1106 Main Street Green Bay
(414)435-5476   Northeast Wisconsin's Premier

Pj:A::X:df:.Bsaart.&°smuen:h%Sw¥!iiux:dA(B:faeea:::;]ghet;I
Younger good look]ng crowd most nights.   Hot Wed Rail
Bust,   & Sunday Dry Nite (16 & Up).

H|5e,T8Th38.EisiEBicETaTEgrreys#we¥alu,e¥m¥bsarT#tw
remodeled on all three floors.Dancing  feaured on weekends.
Restauran( connected to bar.

1100 Club  1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
:£)eff#c%5moe.FFr:i|nSYCE:]Lggebro¥r!#dogdaraar¥ye.n€.Bi#

:Tg%o[xn,tEoeo,,etaatE,eergoELa#£:%T.Ho_metovari6usc]ub

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee

(e4vl:r'o#d?-6p:%o#ostuEe:teirns?p6:c=efroorot#eoaot,h=:le

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

;£o::i;rs;a€b:b§.:7h¥§#:;hr:#n¥n,k#m:B:§en¥:nBg:s#a:hrbdua,ys
Station 2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755I- _ ------ _ - - _ _ _ _ II,Popular News

Adult Entertainment Center
TDAI)I-INS ^CCEDTEI) rm

:   : I:jrvgaeteA¥t:a:R°°ms                 HUGE(ELE#:n&dDF§EEFe?T'°N!
I   . Mags & Novelties
I   . HOT MALE Adult Videos Starting at $ 9.95 -
I   . Other Adult Videos $9.95 & Up
I

Puurpa?rneg&
od for an additional
y discounted prices!

N i I wauk®®'s Bi 9g®st S®I®ctioh!
225 N. Water St. (Downtown)

8 a.in. to Midnite Everyday
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Little Jim's   3501  N.  Halsted  (312)871-6116
LuckyHorseshce3169N.Halsted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N.  Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N.  Halsted (312)477-9189
Spin  Comer Halsted/Belmont  (312)327-7711
Vortex 3631  N.  Halsted (312)975-0660
Minneapolis. Minnesota
Brass Rail  422 Hermepin Ave  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hemepin Aye (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hennepin Ave (612)332-0835
St. Paul. Mrmesota
Club Metro 733 Pieroe Butler Rt. (612ys9-0002
Checkers  1066 E. 7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
Over the Rainbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
TounHousecountryl415Uriv(e6i]±t&e7o¥7

F±ELtstateRackford,IL61104

©RE@8#

CBILSNIP
Volunteerrs Sea)ing the Conmunity Since 1974

ANONYMOUS  HIV ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday,T#,#:#*,#Thursday

STD DIAenosis AND TRE^"ENT
Tuesdoys 6 -9pm       .whlk-in.

won"'s {L"ic
Fdsl & "rd Thundoy (mowhly) 6 - 9pr .wolkin.

Slirm Gioups

wheporh#ve|#V#no°fn#Hiv+Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Call for infoma[ion & appointments

-- parlner ln Urwod HIV Services-
Co"Dcok>n . Con. . Coop.o"on

?B[S4)86aE2±55!8oSL2v=%]
waukee 53204

featui.ed  Fri./Sat.   playing
dance  music  r`rom  the  classics  to  current.    NO  COVER
CHARGE  except  for  periodic  weekend  shows.    Large
dance floor with new dance lighting recently added

g!i#:Zds:;£;aa!s!c:#;T%h;ueis¥:]fjf§;iit:S:!#:!§,3w:;st

Hal::!:}a?;[!;i3fiiu#oi¥nefy::se#/;gf]§C;e,i:pj:se;i:s;h:wt
mix of hot dance music with some music videos also.

;4o]l:£b)n895:7e:9n9#rei:r:8:e]:dda¥:ea?:¥shrm:::epd££:[e-::{}d
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

g:!4E:P:i;:i!vde!ryg:2!h!is¥i6::c¥:;:,v%;Fj:::a;,a8?

{j{gb[d:;goF:I:a§s{;£3:,I:;o::s#o¥{:Sos:;:gn:aaeF::ar:;:u§:acp::

Than?hREv3REte°:ff°::%£:?)d;o,#',¥:eheeff3an:::
dance music to a hot young crowd

HOFT GAV cwm
JOIN   ,N   OR
lusT   LISTEN

-q'Ow
7n5-2n62
^^ORE    ^CTION     ^T
1-900-745-1671
F*®^^  C^N^t>^  C^LL
I_-900~4S1-3216

GE.oup Tnun
HOT   s\^rE^Ty

I.OCKER   I.OOII^
I/a  ORGY

-goo
7a5-.2un2
^^®RE    ^CT,ON    ^TI-goo-7d5-1731

S2-3.99/lHIN ^PE S^N R^F^EL C^ .

TF83#gs®e
515 S. Broadway, Green Bay

432-9646

D®c®mb®r 14  .   10=30 pin
E_Isle a Katrina's Christmas
Benef-It Show for Miz Mona
Special guest appearance by C.C.  Pae
Variety performers by the Napalese Family
$1  Cover charge

Frl., D.c. 20  .  e I 10 pin
HIV Antibody test results available in privacy at
Napalese or call Center Project for an Appointment
Please get your test results.   You Are lmportant!

8==ilsi£'asEv®xlmasparty
Buffet Lunch Starting at 9 pin
Santa Arriving at 10 pin with Surprises Ho Ho Ho!

OPEN uSu^L HOuF\S
X-W^S EVE & XW^S LIA«

yReE°E'§ra:n=ehr°#[ebnefp°::kpe::kse;ogr:in.esF.ood

HOpffo#;ifeox„#A[f



ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
VIP Cardholders get a free shot; V I Carl spins
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

mursddy
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14-7:cO
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thin Fri. 3-7 pin;
Sl .25 rail drinks
Bal]game (Mi]w) Sl .50 rail  lo-close
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Couse in Miracles"
group studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30
pin, north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or
Eirv Uecker 3534798
Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Nile; Womynspace
7-10 w/ S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ To ny Ritschard
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Live gay game shows
or Lip Sync (alternating weeks) 10 pin; DJ Scott
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7
pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei I.utheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's Table, 6:30 pin
FMI  Cynthia 218„2Or;275
Fannies (Milw) S I.50 domestic beer & rail to
close
Grubb's Pub (Mi]w) Open 8 pin until after hours;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Bet`veen  04ilw) Spin the Wheel
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Karaoke 8{lose; Coors
Ligh( S I .50

Jo Dee's (Radne) All rail juice drinks S 1 .50 7{lose
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
Ifathy's Nut Hut 04ilw) 241 Doctors
Lacage Otilw) Super Bust
Mama Roux 04ilw) Happy  Hour  3-8 / Grill open 4-
10: live entertainment tonite
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I  rails & dom. bottles 4-8
mvot (Appleton) 7-14-21  Sl  shots
R Place (Madison) Swampwaters, $2.50, 9-I
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Bar Bust 9-close - tap, rail &
wine, $6
Shamrock (Madison) Happy hour 4-8; 24-I  on
rail, call & beer; rail bash 9-I.Wall rail drinks, $8;
Busch Light Draft S I.50; Keglevich peach vodka
shots S I.50
South Water Street Docks (Milw) Contemporary
country music all rite; Leather Nite 9-1, 75¢ tap-

pers;  I st drink free if you wear leather
Trading Co. (Eau Ciaire) $6 rail bust 9-close
Triangle (Mi]w).$6 rail bust all day & nile
Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock Oy(adison)$8 ra]l bash 9-I
Trading Co. (Eau Clalre) $6 rail bust 9-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail. wine 8L tap., VIP Cardholders gel a f tee shot;
VJ David Shore plays dance hits

Zippers (Milw) $1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days)
friddy

1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM ; happy hour 4-7
B's (Milw) College Nite! Show your college ID;
domestic bottle beer $ 1.50, tappers 75¢
C'est I.a Vie 04i]w) Dazzling mvas, show I I :30 pin
dub 219 quw) Male strippers; ey cover incl. drink
dub Cheeks (Grcai Bay) DJ/dancing
club Xpress Oiscambax=anned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior Men's Social w/ gay feature film,
7 pin, Noithland Gay Men's Center, FMI 218722-8585
Fannies (Mi]w) $ 1 .50 rail & can beer `til
10:30Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous

7fecffi%ffier
auEST rousE

The Chanticleer
situated on 30

Porivaatr%#t#j8eDrfoeocrt
County Getaway

sEu%Cehi#:|#%s
Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath

TvrvcR Stereo . Breakfast de I ivered to your room
Refrigerator.OutdoorSauna.AirConditjoned

Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call BPYON & DARRIN at
(414) 746-0334

into games!  Seeking friends  &
more.  Answer all.  Photo  appre-
ciated.       PO      Box       1542,
Rhinelander, VI 54501  [2]

Retired  professional  M/M,  60,
clean, no booze or drugs, would
like  to  find  "one"  youngl8-30
y.o.,  inexperienced  OK,  who
would enjoy playing w/ nice  8"
uncut  equipment  'til  drained.
Wife  doesn't  &  I've  wanted  to
experience  the  sensation  for  a
long  time.  No  reciprocation.
Walt  (414)  233-3190,  2:00-10

pin Only.  [2]

TRY  IT  FREE!  Meet  local
gay/bi  singles  by  phone  on

classlfied§ are free!
To anyorfe 18+.  We accept

9Orraresate,persorfe'&employment

Pbe limit to 40 words.
No daREeds ~ the nlinne!

Far: 414A433Jr789
Hmail:quest@ndne"

un\96TGse#EE£E*54sos

`.

Milw.  hottest  dating  service!
Listen to loo's of messages from
local  single  men  who  want  to
meet you...for dating, sex or just
conversation. Hear someone like
you,  leave  them  a message,  or
chat  live  discreetly  &  privately!
(414)  562-7252.  Use  ad  code:
512518+[P]

Gay  man  from  Quebec,  34.
5'10",  160 lbs.  Dark hair,  clean,
cute,  green  eyes,  sincere.  Lkg
for one good man to colTespond
with (photo appreciated), Write:
Jacques-Michel,   315,   boul.
Rene-Levesques   Est.   (Apt.
1710),    Montreal,    Quebec,
Canada H2X 33P3 [2]

Milw.    CWM,    31,    seeking
straight-acting,  honest  &  rela-
tionship-minded masculine man
for LTR.  Dating  &  friendship
first. Serious replies only, please.
E-mail: rod@exeepe.com or call
(414) 838-8939 [3]

Madison/rear-end  alighments:
Patient,  fun  CWM  (35,  cute,
6'2",   170,  beard)  will  service

your ass.  UB  safe,  clean,  good-
lkg.  Visual  or  latex-ual  only
(HIV+  OK).   Shaving,   toys,
spanking,  red  hanky  optional.

Extra  for big,  round butts;  flat
booty.  Box  5631,  Madison, WI
53705 [3]

Levi-leather GWM,  5'10".  195
lbs.,  crewcut,  'stache,  masculine
&  muscular.  Lkg.  for  similar.
Enjoy outdoors,  travel,  fun  &
games.  Butch  or bi-male  only!.
Write a hot note. Don,  Wl 1030
Riverside  Rd.,  Marion,  WI
54950 [3]

TIRED   OF   BAR   SCENE?
Discreetly meet other guy gayfoi
men on Milw's #1  all male dat-
ing  service!  Fill  out  your own
personalized questionaire free !
Browse  other  caller's  question-
aires!  Record,  listen &  respond
to  personal  ads  FREE!  (414)
264-MALE  ad cede 5131    18+
[P]

SWM,  50,  5'10",  oversexed,
very affectionate, wants medium
build,  shapely,  very  passionate,
N/S,  DD free, SDWF,18-35,
5'5"+,  willing  to  endure  hrs.  of
sensual  pleasure  by  various
techniques.  Open  minded  to
experiment  in  other  sensual
adventures.  Couples/bi  female
welcome. Phil (414) 543-8123

3/



Wausau area - GbiwM, mid 40s,
lkg.  for young,  hung  GM.  Am
available  for  anything  you  like.
My   turnons   are:   shaved   &
smooth,  &  tight  lycra  stuff esp.
the  mini  mini  string  thongs;  an
am  oral  expert  (I'm  told).  Can  I
do you or would you  like  to  do
me.     Write:PO     Box      182,
Schofield, WI 54476 [2]

Straight  acting  GWM  lkg for  a
thick  huge  cock.  Please  satisfy
me.  I'm  6',   185  lbs.,  30  y.o.  I've

got a hard body & a smooth tight
ass.  Very clean.  Possible LTR  if
you desire. Contact Jemiaine, c/o
Quest  (#44),  PO   1961,  Green
Bay, WI 54305  [2]

GWM,  24,  5'9",135  lbs.,  brown
hair,  blue  eyes,  lkg.  for  friend-
ship & pos. relationship w/ 21 -30

y.o.  man,  5'8"  or  taller in  Green
Bay-Fox  cities  area.  Joel  (414)
469-3547 [2]

Biw  passive,  very  submissive
crossdresser  uninhibited,  5'9",
180  lbs.,  seeks  men  and
women,  groups  welcome.
Into  bondage,  discipline,
role playing. Train me the
way you like it.  Love giv-
ing  oral.  Clean,  honest,
discretion  assured.  (414)
777-3942 (Racine) [2]

GWM,   35,   5'8",    180,
enjoys workouts, ccoklng,
movies  &  more.  Tired  of
gay  games.  Looking  to
meet GB/WM  w/ similar
interests  for  companion-
ship. Lany (Fond du Lac)
414-923-2889. Lv. msg.

Italian  guy,  43,  5'6",138  lbs.,
enjoys  movies,  dancing,  quiet
home  life.  Orally  oi.ientated;  not
anal.  Call  week  ni[es.  Joe  (773)
728-7479 [2]

27-y.o.  Madison  CWM,175,
brn/hazel  seeking  companion-
ship  or  LTR  w/  18-36  y.o.  I
know what I want out of life! Do
you?  Call  me,  I  have  a  lifetime
of love to give! mornings or after
midhite. Bob (608) 255-7245 [2]

Bi  curious  white  male:  6',175
lbs.,  35  y.o.  Physically/financial-
ly/mentally  secure!  Long  blonde
hair/tan.  Not an  alcoholic or into
drugs.  Would  love  to  try  my
hands  (&  mouth)  at  performing
oral  on  an  attractive-sexy  TV.  I
have  never tried  this  before,  but
am  willing  to  practice  to  your
satisfaction!  No  reciprocation
necessary.  I  frequent  the  Pivot
Club on Fri. evenings, especially
during  the  "drag  shows."  (414)
948-3230. Lv. msg.!  [2]

25  y.o.,  blnd.  hair,  penetrating

gray eyes, washboard abs w/ ath-
]etic build, a former model - hon-
est,   loving,   caring   &   loyal.
Looking for Mr.  Right to  sweep
me  off my  feet for a LTR.  Age
has  nothing  to  do  with  it!    I  am
incarcerated in Nevada.   Send to
J.  John  (#3),  c/o Quest, PO  Box
1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [3]

Honest,   loving   GWM.   40s,
brn/brn prefers warm, WM, well
read  who  enjoys  touching  &
simple, but meaningful, things in
life.  Must play safely & HIV sta-
tus won't matter.  If you can dare
to  be  honest & warm,  it's  a risk!
(must be  sober)  PO Box  07283,
Milw, WI 53207 [3]

Milw.  submissive  CWM,  48,
6'1 ",  2301bs.  ISO  mature  top.
Desire  experiences  in  B&D  &
S&M.   Oral.   Mike.   PO   Box
340048, Milw, WI 53234 [3]

Milw.  GWM,  32,  6',  225  lbs„
seeks  LTR  w/ CWM  (or A,H)

GWM.19  y.o..  6'1",140  lbs.,
brn.  hair/gr.-hazel  eyes,  attrac-
tive,  confident,  newly  out  of
closet,  skg.  to  meet  people  in
Janesville  area.  You  be   18-25,
HIV-;  not  lkg.  for LTR,  but let's
see  what  happens.  Email  me  at:
rsoren@earth.inwave.com  sub-

ject to Alexander [2]

Gay w/couple living  in Pembine
lkg. to meet other couples or sin-
gles for ffiendship, playing cards &
dinners  together.  Write:  W7997
Bcone Ln., Pembine, WI 54156

Relocate to Chicago? Masculine,
hairy  GWM  wanted  40-50  for
LTR.   This   attractive,   hairy

Sexy,  uninhibited  bottom,  seek-
ing   hot,   uninhibited   CWM
buddy   w/  experience   being
rimmed.  I'm 6'5",190 lbs., hung,
w/  shaved  low  hangers,  hot
German  assman,  39,  nudist,
exhibitionist, expert rimmer. Into
rimming, hot butts,  scat.  Always
nude  in  my  downtown  Milw.
apartment.  Michael  (414)  220-
9896 [ I ]

Looking 4 skinny/thin guys who
r hared on wkends, having no car
2 get around,  & would like 2 do
something!  Lv.  msg  on  Joe's
fone (414) 654-6208 [3]

Tired  of looking  for Mr.  Right?
Look no further.   I'm 6',170 lbs.,

27-36  y.o.,  5'9"  &  under.
Prefer sholl hair & average
to   stocky   build.   Enjoy
camping,  theater  &  more.
Not  into  bars,  smoking  or
drugs.  RL.  PO  Box  2512,
Brookfield,  WI  53005,  or
Tetchy@aol.com. [3 ]

GWM,  30,  5'9",1851bs.,

good lkg. & in good shape.
Long  sandy  br.  hair,  bl
eyes.  I  love  all  outdoor
activities  -  crafts  to  wood-
workking  to  dining  out  to
quiet  nites  man  to  man.

Lkg for GWM 2540, have rela-
tionship       in       mind.       Kiel
(Sheboygan  Co.)  a  +,  but  will
answer all. Write Boxholder  194,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [3]

CWM,  34,  good  looking  bl/gr
seeks  artist  w/  strong  libido  &
sense  of  self.  Own  home  incl.
fledgling  ceramic,  painting,
leather,  music,  jewelry  studio.
Blue  collar  now,  self sufficient.
In  5  yrs.,  buy  some  land,  travel,
have  lots  of fun.  Please  send  ltr.
w/    photo    to:    Patrick,    534
Marigold  Dr.,  Madison,  WI
53713  [2]

Attractive  GWM,  20,  5'7",120
lbs.  Into  movies,  romantic  nites
at home, outdoors, fun time.  Not
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Group "Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7

pin, Gloi-ia Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hrs.;
sei.ving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between Otilw) 24-I Cocktail Hour 4-9
]T's Bar & Grin (Superior) All-U-Can Eat Fish
Fry 5-9, $4.75; Leinenkugels S I.50; DJ 9:30
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
Just Us 04ilw) 24-I coclctail hr. 4-8; dancing lo-pin
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4-I 1 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Sl  rails & dom. bottles 4-8
Mothers Organizing for Duluth, 12:30, Damiano
Centei., rm.  I 12
Napalese (Green Bay) 6 shorties $5 3-close
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
R I]ace (Madison) Live DJ
Rascals (Applcton) Fish -perch, haddock, shiimp, 5- 10
Sass (Green Bay) 2-4-I tap & rail 5-8 + free pool;
DJ  10-2
Shamrock (Madison) Happy hr. 4-8; 24-I on rail,
call & beer; Busch Light liraft S I.50; Keglevich

peach vodka shots S I.50
Tlnding Company (Frau Clalre) S I dmstic bottles 7- I I
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),  I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  Ist
St., 7 pin.   FMI 218/722-4903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar open  11 pin with DJ Carl; 45-min. show -
Holly Hot Damn & Her Fiiends -  11 :00-11 :45; V7P
Car(lht)Itlel.s  gel eliprltryee |il-ice.s '[il  I I  Inn

Zippers (Milw) S I  I.ail. $2 call  'til  8  pin (7 days/ wk.)

sdfurdqy
1100 Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's (Milw) Sl .50 rolling I.ock, Sl  I-ail schnapps;
Live DJ stalls 9 pin
Ballgalne (Milw) Tappei-s 70¢   `til 6 & blcodys,
screws & gi`cyhounds, $2.cO  `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippei.s  10:30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) DJ/dancing
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck foi. lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218/727-5725
aub 219 (Milw) Male strippers, or cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hl.s.;
serving char-bi`oiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-9
.JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Open I pin, screw-
dnvers only S I.50; 88 Q pork libs 5-9, $6.25; DJ 9:30
Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover SI  Schoops
Just Us (Mflw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7-10;
dancing  I o-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Shoilies, 2 foi. S I.25
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Pailys ! "
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3i.d Sats )
Practice/instruction, no experience requii.ed, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,

FMl 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Mi]w) Grill open 4-11 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Sl  rails & don. bottles 4-8
Pivot (Appleton) AII shots S I  `til midnite / DJ Mar.k
R Place (Madison) Live DJ
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7- 1 1
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I  tap & rail 5-8; free pool;
DJ  10-2
Shalnrock (Madison) Happy hr. 4-8, 24-I on rail,
call & beer; Busch Light Draft Sl .50, Keglevich

peach vodka, shots S I.50
Just Us (Milw) Shoreline Dancers free beginning
2-step lessons 7:30; country line dance lessons 8:30
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5

pin.  FMI 218„22-4903
Trading Company (Eau C]aire) $8 pitchers of
rail w/ your favorite mix 7-I I  pin
ZA`s (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar
operis 11 pin VI P Cardht]ldei-s di.ink a[ em|ilt]yee

r]i-ices  '[il  11  rjm (Mils[ shtiw cai-d)
Zippers Otilw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 chys a wk.)

sunday
AA Group meets  at 9:30am at Angels of Hope
Church. 614 Forest St., Green Bay
Angels  of Hope MCC Church (Grn. Bay) Sun.

::#ffibctffitffiffit:L4;4nr=nt7>t M

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

Fteimbursable
Day4E#ng
Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

MARRIAGE  &  FAMILY
THERAPY  CENTER
130 East Walnut St., Ste. 601

Green Bay, Wl 54301
(414)432-8777

lar ISO a gay male who is solid &
secure to be a pen pal & help dur-
ing the bad times. (Incarcei.ated in
Nevada)Only     sincere    need
respond.  Dan  (#9).  c/o  Quest,
PO  Box   1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305  I I ]

GWM,  30  short  (5'3"),  slim,
Metaphysically        Speaking,
Spiritual,  Psychic,  advocate,
activist,  out,  hearing  impaired,
Reflexology,  looking  to  relocate
wherever life leads ISO GM sim-
ilar age interests or open-minded
curious,  spontaneous  GM  rela-
tionship.  Reply  to  Robert,1802
0gden Aye., Superior, WI 54880
Ir
Friendship  first;  GWM,  35,
5'9",1501bs. in Washington
Co.   or  nearby.   Interests
include  country  living,  ani-
mals,  music, movies, wood-
working,  etc.  Seeks  S&R
acting,  non  smokei..  Write
PO  Box  551,  Jackson.  WI
53037  [ I I

MWM  -  60s,  BIG  8  x  6".
Wife  won't,  will  you?  I'm
DD-free.  clean,  executive,
wants  regular  twice  wkly

good  plumber  to  dl.aim  a
nice  load.  If you  ai.e experi-

at  w/16  mo.  before  release.  ISO

pen pal  & pos.  lover outside Nev
to  go  home to.  My  heart is  gold
& I hope to make some gay male
(age   no   matter)   happy;    all
responses will be answered.  John
(#109),  c/o Quest,  PO Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [ I ]

TV/crossdresser:  GWM,  tall,
slender  &  sexy  40  y.o.  drag
queen  seeks men over 35  for hot
get-togethers.  I'm  a  bottom  &
also  very  oral.  Looking for  men
only.  Other  TV/CDs  need  not
respond.  Prefer black  or  hispanic
men  who  are  well  endowed.
Write   Tracey,   PO   Box   311,
Appleton, WI 54912 [ I ]

36      y.o.      CWM      lkg      for
friendship/relationship. 5' 10",195
lbs. Have speech impediment, but
mobile.  Mark  Schicker,  N83
W15776  Apple   Valley  Dr   „
Menomonee Falls, WI (414) 253-
0921  [1]

GWM,  36,  6'6",  250  lbs.  loves
the  outdoors,  backroads  trips
around  Wis.  &  spending  long
wkends  at  a  cabin  in  no.  Wis.  &
much more. Lkg for GWM 24-38
to  spend  fund  time  with  &  have
relationship  in  mind.  Come  on
you guys from no. Wis. or around
the  state.  Want  to  hear  more?
Write  Boxholder,  PO  Box  194,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

enced in "Deep Throat". I'd enjoy
experiencing  that  for  first  time.
You can  be  male,  female, TV  or
TS  as long as disci.etion  is the pri-
mary  i`equirement.  No  I.eciprocity
&  nothing  beyond  draining  my
load.   Hurry!   (414)  233-7734

(8am-8 pin). Ask for Jeny.

W", 48, 5'9",  150. beard,  seeks
to  orally  service  men  of all  races
front  &  rear.  Bottom  into  Greek,
W/S,    golden    showers,    etc.
Seekmg FF teacher.  Love uncuts.
Karl,  836 Wheeler,  Woodstock,
IL 6cO98  (815) 338-9137  I 1 ]

Look  no  further!  GWM,  5'10",
195  lbs.  handsome  muscular pro-
fessional.  Extremely  social,  fun-
loving  &  humoi.ous.  Great  atti-
tude  on  life.  Enjoy  outdoors,
companionship  &  maybe  more.
Personality  &  attitude  #1  w/  me.
Don,  Shawano  area  (715)  754-
2470 I I ]

I'm  gayfoi,  incarcei.ated  male,  27

y.o.,  6',  long  blond  hair,  green
eyes,  165  lbs.  Veiy  good  to  look

Eau Claire area homeowner seeks
CWM  21-35  for  long  term  rela-
tionship.  No  druggies,  ferns  or
fflts.   I'm  6'1",170  lbs.,  brown
hair,  blue  eyes.  You:  faithful,
committed,  straight  acting  &
interested  in   being  a  roommate
who'll share expenses & lifestyle.
(715) 723-0414.  Lv.  msge.  [ 1 ]

Atti.active  GWM,  23,  5'6",130
lbs.,  shoil brown hair,  green eyes.
I  enjoy  workmg out,  movies, din-
ing. outdoors, music, I-eading, con-
versation  and  being  with  that
someone  special.  I  am  seeking  an
attractive  CWM  under  30  who's
honest,  caring,  romantic  &  a  fun

person.  If this interests you, please
send  photo  &  letter  to  Troy,  PO
Box 408, Hartford, WI 53027 [ I ]

BiwM,  40,  but  body  of  16  -
swimmei.,  weigh(lifter,  home-
body  type  lkg  for  friends,  possi-
ble  relationship  in  Oshkosh  area.
(414) 426-2683  or write Richard,
102  W.  Bent  Av.,  Oshkosh,  WI
54901  or call before 9 pin [ I ]

Single CWM, 47, 5'8",  158
Ibs.  short  light  brown  hair.
brown   eyes,   mustache.
Very hairy & very lovable.
I   do   iiot   smoke   or   do
drugs. Love to cuddle, give
& receive massages. Enjoy
safer  sex.  Lkg.  for  "Mr.
Right."  No one nile stands.
Ron,  3171/2  S.  Webster
Av.  (upper).  Green  Bay`
W1 5430 I -3920 I I ]

Aquaries  on  the  prowl:
GWM`  26,  reddish  blond`
6',185   lbs.  searching  for

others  who  like  wild,  exciting
times.  Ultimately  lkg.  for  rela-
tionship.  I'm very ou(going, enjoy
sports, traveling. If you're seeking
the  same,  write or call  Steve,  I 13
S. Momce St., Apt` 4, Green Bay,
WI  54301.  (414)  430-1549.18-
35 only need apply.  [1]

Average looking Green Bay guy,
23,  5'11",  210   lbs.  looking  for
bottom  guys  under  25.  Looking
for  LTR.  I'm  a  non  smoker  &
very  light  drinker.  No  games,
serious  only  please.  (414)  490-
8514  (I live  along;  lv.  msge.)  I'm
open but can be discreet!  [ I ]

Christmas is a great time to make
new  friends!  I  am  a  CWM,  40
y.o.   who's   looking   for   new
friends  (&  more).  Write  Box
holdei.,  ro  081211,  Racine,  WI
53408-1211   or  email:  xmas2596
@aol.com    [1]

Milw.  area  biker  type  daddy
seeks young boy  18+ for ti.alning,
HIV-.   Boxholder,   PO   2031,
Brookfield, WI 53005 [2]
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Housing - RooTrmate

3666  S.  89th  St.  NO  MONEY
DOWN  to  qualified  lst  time
buyer/s.  Newly  remodeled,  3
bed.,  1  bath, w/ 2  1/2 car garage;
lovely  large  lot,  great  Mi]w.
neighborhood,  nice  starter!  80's.
(414) 67 I -1732 (agent)  [ I ]

Green  Bay  one  bedrm.  apart-
ment on  east side  near  UWGB.
$350,  utilities  included.  One
outside        parking        space.
Nonsmokers  preferred.  Avail.
Jan. (414) 432-7833  [1]

FOR  RENT;  upper  2  bedrm„
1177  University  Av.,  Green
Bay;  very  clean,  Orco +  securi-
ty.  (414) 433-0528 [1]

GWM  lkg. for responsible adult
(pref.  GM)  to  share Spacious 2-
bedrm.  AshwaubenoR apt.  w/
attached  garage,  washer/dryer,
dishwasher, jacuzzi. $350 + half
utilities. 4996270. Ask for Jeff

Male roommate wanted to share
2 bedrm. home. S175 +  1# utili-
ties.  Security  deposit,  off street
pprking. Fond du Lac 923-2889.
Lv. message. [2]

MADISON  GWM  purchasing
condo   NE   side.    Sherman/
Northport  &  needs  roommates,
any  race.  Private  room  $265
iricludes  all.  May  also  share
remodeled  basement bedroom
w/  compatible  male,  S160  -
goer deal as I could be gone a lot
if desired.  I'm 40s, tall,  slin. All
calls ret'd. ELc (608) 246"11 [2]

Green Bay - Wanted nice quiet,
clean,  anal  retentive??  Working
most of the time (2 Fyr &  I  FI'
jobs).  If you  have  a room  in  a
house  that  fits  this,  phone  my
pager  (401-0016),  lv.  msg.  w/
lacation & price. Shane /  p.s. no
sex involved [3]

CWM, looking for roommate to
share  spacious 4-bedrm.  upper.
$275  incl.  utilities.  $200  securi-
ty. No smcking, please. Close to
UW-Milw.,  avail.  now  -  (414)
962-0116 [3]

Roommate      &more,      rent
includes:  creative,  caring,  sin-
cere,  serious,  versatile,  various
interests.  PLWM,  44  y.o.,  5'5",
145 lbs.,1kg for 20-35 y.o., 5'3"-
5'8",    ND,    NS,    N    drugs,
employed,  race  open.  Milw.
258-6081  [3]

Employment

Part time  sales  clerk  needed in
Green  Bay's  Bay  Park  Square
mall  (Value  Page).  Flexible
hours,  pleasant  working  condi-
tions.  Need    open  friendly  per-
son  who enjoys  talking w/ peo-
ple.  Contact Shone 405-Or96  or
lv. msg. on pager 401 -0016. [2]

Business Opportunity Notice
Photographer  seeks  business

#:rpf:=¥jltl:tauudkj:gfyo/ra#:r:
capital  &  business  experience
necessary.  Please  email  Bad
Boys Photography  Milwaukee:
rod@execpc.com  or  (414)  838-
8939 [2]

Messages

Desperately seeking PAUL! We
met  at  Escapades   11/22/96;
snowfall that mite.  I played darts
w/ friend.  You  approached  me
after, kissed me on the cheek &
I melted. Wanted to ask for your
number, but shyed away. You're
hot! Ken, 497-2522 I I ]

NEW transgender support group
-  Special  Angels  -  meets  every
other  Sat.,  2  pin,  at  Angels  of
Hope=MCC  in Green  Bay.  FMI
Stephanie  (414)  430-9889  or
Christa  (414)  433-9982.  Next
mtg. Dec.  14  [2]

Services

Rub-down:  Helps  to  reduce
stress,  tension  &  relaxes  aching
muscles. (414) 256-1711  [2]

It's     here!     Tahitian     Noni
Juices.„best product  on  market
today.  Toll  free  24 hrs.  I-888-
733-0335  FMI.  Ron  (414)  897-
2473, crivitz [2]

Grogan Appraisal  Services, cer-
tified  residential  appraiser,  Fox
Valley/NE Wis. (715)754-2470

Handsome  young  masseur!  Hot
25  y.o.  butch top boy  w/ classic
all-American  looks`  6'1",180,
dtli-k  auburn  hair/blue  eyes.
Great  massage  +!  Discount  for
select  studs.  From  Chicago,  but
visiting Green  Bay  &  Wausau
frequently. (312) 910-0838  [2]

For Sale

New  black  leather motorcycle
jacket,  sz.  46  (414)  433-0528,
Green Bay [ 1 ]

Many different styles  &  materi-
als  of jackets  for  all  seasons;
also,  belts,  vests,  sweaters  &
caps  in  excellent  condition  in
medium  size.    Very reasonably
priced,  no  phone.  Occupant,
8949  N.  97  St.  (#222),  Milw,
WI 53224-1671  [2]

Personals

Friends first.  I,ocking for a few
close  friends  to  share  special
times...movies,  dancing,  any-
thing outdoors. BiwM, 27, 5'8",
160.  Oshkosh-Fox  Valley  pre-
feri-ed.  Respond  to  Rob  (#88),
c/o Quest, PO Box  1961, Green
Bay, WI 54305 [ 1 ]

Hot  &  horny,  mature  GWM,
5'9",  145  lbs.,  brown/blue,  tan,
good shape,  wants  a good-look-
ing, inexperienced, but energetic
GWM,  20-35,  for  meaningful
relationship.  N/S preferred.  You
won't  be  disappointed!  For  a
quick  response,  send  photo  w/
letter.  George,  601  River  Ct.,
Theresa, WI 53091  [ 1 ]

About  time  that  older  fellow
with  a good body moved from
Two  RIvers  to Green  Bay.  He's
here!  Needs  oral  attention  &
very  interested  in  selling  his
magazines.  Tel # soon,  but let's
not waste time and get acquaint-
ed.  Apt.  821,  304  N.  Adams,
Green Bay, 542301  [ I ]

GWM,  30,  attractive,  great
shape,  130 lbs. Ikg for my dream
to come true. Mr. State Trooper,
please respond to Tim,  PO Box
194, Green Bay, WI 54305 I 1]

38 y.o. gay male, dark hair, dark
eyes, 5'9",  170 lbs., very muscu-

_---Z#f/#Z%fs#SSZA»f_-=
840 S. Broadway, Green Bay
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Toys{orsifftr]stmas
Sat., DecE 21   .  10:30 pin

On Stage:
Brggc.kyL:#3[trr:n:a::.::g.hrfset,i,aynjo

$3 Cover -All money donated for children

Happy Holidays to
Everyol)e  and  a  Gay

and  Prosperous
New  1997.

The,nk YOU  for  yoLir

ratronas€!



Bs (Milw) Join us foI  Sun  Packer. games! Free Hot
Dog & Chips; beer bust $5, Corona $2; Jose
Cuervo S I.75
Ballgame (Milw) Tappei-s 70¢  `til 6 p.in. &
Bloodys, Screws, Greyliounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin
S 1.50 1-ail  9-close
Bay City Cholus (Green Bay) reheai.sing for
Christmas conceil, Union Congregational Church,
6:30 pin  497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Open  11  a.in. on Packer
Sundays! The Bust!  3   to 8 p.in.  All the tap beei`

you can drink, $6
C'est I,a Vie (Milw) Sundi`ys with Alvin: beer bust
rna(lness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, SI
Clul] 94 (Kenusha) 3-9 pin, 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps, fT.ee dogs & mchos, 9-2, $5.50 beer biist
Club 219 Q4ilw) The 219 Girls!
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Packer Sundays I
Bloodys & screws S I  during games; free slammer
for every TD;  I/2 price slainmer for every field

goal. Pacl(er jersey raffled off at half time (you
must be present!); food by Becky! DJ  lo-close
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG  I st
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St.. Duluth. 7 pin; GLBT Interfaith

group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo„ 3
pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice   218/728-3096: KUMD

public radio,  103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Fannies (Milw) Join us for Sun. Pal`ker games:
$3.75 piti`hers, 75¢ taps.  food at half time
Geraldine's (Madison) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
In Between (Milw) 2-4-I  i`ocktail houi` 4-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superi{}r) Open noon;  Cheese-
burgei. + files, $2.50; bloody marys S I.75; live DJ 9:30
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Just Us (Milw) S I  rail  & 75¢ Miller tappei.s
Kathy's Nut Hut 04ilw) Super Bloody Marys
Lacage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks, no cover
Lutherans Concei-ned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin. potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,  130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services  11  am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Mama Roux Onw)Bnmch 11 -3., givll open to 8 pin
Napalese (Green Bay) Open I hr. before all
Packer games! Free slammer for Packer t.d. & field
goal. Food by Ann & Nancy
Pivot (Appleton)  Sun. Nile Spotlight, 9:30 sharp
R Place (Mdsn) $5 Beer bash 4-8; S I taps 8-I
Sass (Green Bay) Open for All Packer Games !
Beer bust 3-8 pin
Shamrock Ordsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 2-4-I  on I.ail,
call & beer; Beer Bash 4-8...Bud, Lite, Miller High
Life, $5 4:00-5; $6 5:00-8; Busch Light Di.aft
$1.50; Keglevich peach vodka shots Sl .50

South Water Street Docks (twmw) 75¢ tappers, $2
bloody marys  & $2 mar`garitas
Tlnding Co. (Eau Claire) $2 double bloodys &
scrc\vs all day; Packer special -S beer biist from kick-
off until it's gone,  Fi.ee shot when Packers score  lD
baitendei.'s choice) + hot dogs w/ fixin's only 50¢ dur-
ing game
Triangle (Milw) Long Island Ice Tea Pitchei-s $5;
$4 pitchers of beer...all day & all nite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service
Located downtown  716 S. Madison S[.
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin; Dry Nile in Dance
Bar  16 &  up.   Alcohol served in Java`s  on 2nd
Floor . VIP  cai`(lh()lders  get ci fi`ee  shot

zfpperstMf[w,Ska:Sfda£,#8pm

1100 Club (Milw) Open 7 AM; 241   4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; Ow giant pitchel.s.
free pretzels, $ 1 jello shots
Ba]Igame (Milw.) 10 pin on  ...  Domestic beer
$1.25;  $ 1.50  rail

Brandy's H (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I  (all you can drink!)
C'est La Vie Orilw) Tap beer 50¢
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Mom. nile fcotball! DJ
'til close; Argonaut  I st Mon. of ea. mo., 6:30  pin

Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior
St., Duluth
In Between (NIw) Pop a Balloon -$300 in piizes!  2-
4-I Cacktail hour 4-9
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Join us for Mon. Nile
football & cribbage! lt's bucket nite` 4 for $5 all Miller

products
Jo'Dee's (Radne) Double Down Nite! Get a double
foi. only S I  moi.e (rail only)

Just Us (Milw) 2-4-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage (Milw) Happy Hour all nite; "Shake-A-
Drinl(„
Lawrence Univ. GBIASS a}ixesual, Gay, Lesbian
& Straight Sodety): 7:30 pin, Rm. loo, Coleman
Hall. FMI: BGLASS, Memorial Union, 615 E. College
Ave , Appleton, WI 54911
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8;  domestic pints
24-19-mid ;  chll open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) $ 1 rails & dom. bottles 4-8
Napalese (Green Bay) $6 beer bust 10-close
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social organization of lesbians, gays
& bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washburn, Wis.
R Place (Madison) Martini Mom., $2.75, 9-I
Rascals (Appleton) 2-4-1  happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy hr. 4-8, 24-1 on rail,
call & beer; Busch Light Draft S I.50; Keglevich

peach vodka shots S I.50

Return of the "L" Word
Za can be a i`eal  fucker sometimes.   The Girl can

be  conniving.  sneaky.  bitchy,  whiny,  and  self-cen-
tered.    Not  thflt  uiis  is  a  bad  thing  necessarily.  You
see, I've been thinking lately of moving my business
to another market south of here.  Za has taken excep-
tion  to  this  line  of thought,  stating  at  least  two  or
three reasons why I  should remain whei.e  I  am, usu-
ally  two  to  three  times  louder  than  my  original  i`ea-
sonin8

Anyway. I was di.unk.   At the bar.   Late at night.
Go figui.e    For whatever reason,  it was easy to con-
vince our fave bar owner to have an aftei.bar for only
the  most  loyal  and closest  of his  friends,  as  well  as
the rest of us.   I don't have any specific memories or
this pailicular party for the ninety mlnutes:   I caiTied
up a case.   I  kissed all  of the bisexuals.   I  massaged
the  women  and  Za.    I  liked  being  awake  and  that
was  it.     It  wasn't  until  our  irrepressible  host
motioned me over to the stove.

Za introduced me to the gentleman standing next
to him.   The tall, thin gentleman's name was Gerald,
an  old  friend.    I  said  hello.    At  this  point,  I  could
retell the majestic prose with which Gerald swept me
up off of my feet that convinced me that he was The
One for me.   It is unfortunately more acciirate to say
I zoned, went home with him, and passed out.

The  story  does  get better.   Since  that  auspicious
beginning, a lot of has happened between us.  We go
out  a  lot,  talk  a  lot,  browse  the  web  a  lot,  cuddle  a
lot.    We  have  many  things  in  c`ommon,  and  have
been pretty steady since the get-go.    We spend most
of our  `us'  time ovei. at his place. To our benefit (and
the chagrin of Za). we don't go to the bar as much as
I used to.

Let me you tell you about him.   Gerald is tall, late
thirties, cute, quiet. yet articulate, sexually satisfying,
stable` likes my humor and uses his-well, Lwt/.qL/c-
laugh  to  light  up  his  face  regularly.    He's  his  own
man:    Business  owner,  independent,  carries  little
baggage with  him.   He's  hard not to like,  and I  feel
lucky  to  like  him  even  more  than  that.    I  am  also
lucky  because  he  also  feels  the  same  about-he's
said so in as many words.

Problems?   You betcha.   Although Gerald gives
me a whole new level of wanting to be here, a good
chunk of me  wants  to move;  he can't  and does  not
want me  to.    He wants  to  keep  me  in  town  to the
extent  he  has  even  mentioned  moving  in  together
and  helping  me  work  as  an  independent  here  in
Green Bay.  I can appreciate the gestures-almost to
the point of taking him up on them~and yet part of
me  is  more than  uncomfortable  with  the  offer and
the imphications of it.   I guess what I  mean by that is
Gel.ald  has  his  independence,  and  I  would  like  to
have my own.   If I accept his terms, I would feel like
his `boy,'  even though that wouldn't be the context .

Anothei.  area  of light  contention  is  the  whole

Mai.k  in  Madison issue  (Check out  tlie old issues-

you're  probably  using  them  as  bookmarks  for  your
Skin  Mags!).    I  am  not  completely  the.ough  or  ovei.
thi`t-{`nd  even  if that  resolves,  I  still  will  have  th€`t
with  me.   What  a joke-l'm  the  one  with  baggage
this time ai.ound!   Will ironies never cease?!?!?

Most of these thlngs Gerald and I talk abouL   The
few I haven'L well,1'11 just show him this article and let
him ask me about it and go fi`om there.   It's probable he
wants to talk about his own things with me, too.  I'u alve
us credit~we'i.e more level than most.

The other night in some post-fomication cuddling. he
leaned ovei.  and whispered the "L" word  in my etar.   I
salcl it back, and me{int it.   It just sounded so-I dunno`
light-it made my  week.  It`s  been  a while since love
has happened for me, and I hope it.s enough for us.

In the meantime,  Geiuld and I continue on our way
Zi` is  happy  we are  [ogcthcr.  and  is  I.em.lining  \'irfually
smug-hoe and suppoitive of the whole thing (It frightens
me!).    I  hope  he doesn't  get  too  upset  if two  of his
friends have stopped showing up at his after bars.

-Jess  Li[tlelnan  is  a  regulclr c()ntribulor  i()  Qltesl

Magazilre.   He dst] dee|)ly loves, I.espects and wt)I.shii).s
Ike sen`se Of ftln and hum{ir the Editor will be requil-ed iti
demt]n`s[I.ale v``hile pul)lishin g ll.i`s particular ins lalllnenl.

Holly Hot Damn & Neely O'Hara take a
moment to pose for the camera during
oneoftheirFridaypshho?:%yatK=:'Sk.
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Pagers Starting
As Low As

($20.00 Activcitkm Fee
Requlred At Tlme Or PuTchc]se)

ALL  FIAGERS  INCLUDE:
•  3  Months Airtime -   FREE

•  3  Month  Voice  Mail -FREE

• 3 Months Service Plan - FREE

Plus
N0 CONTRACTS
NO CREDIT CHECKS AND
ACTIVATION  ON THE SPOT

visit VALUE PAGE Today!
Conveniently located in
BAY PARK SQUARE
(Green  Bay, Wl)

REGENCY MALL
(Racine, Wl)

FOREST PARK MALL
(Fond  Du Lac, Wl)

Mee+ A lot Of People?
Oive Out Your Pager Number
Instead Of Your Home Number!

Cut The High Cost Of
Cellular Phones---

®BuuAMOTOROIA

Pager Todau!

AddMond load

Airtime $5.95 in
Wwh Punho
0'And
8rmng pho

PRESENT THIS AD a RECEIVE A

$10.00 DISCOUNT OFF THE ACTIVATION FEE

Local Phone NuiTlber For Your Area Included

Of© Value
Page

The Afforchble Edge ln Raging

rnod¥e/n4k:;:::s/

We Accept Visa, Masteroard, Money Order, or Cashier's Check.
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Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 2-4- I
mixei.s   all nite (Mom.  nite foot-
ball, of course !)
Triangle (Milw) Meli-ose
Mondays, 7 pin
Walker's Point Cafe (Milw)
Open stage 8-12 w/ Alex Pekce
& ffiends. All musicians & poets
welcome
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's
(upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust
$6; free pool & darts V/P
Cardh()ldei.'Ls S|)ecial:  A:Il shots

you buy foi. yourself are S I
Zippers Oylilw) $1  I.ail, $2 call'til8PmfuesdaY

1100 Club (Milw) Open 7 AM; 2-
4-I   4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom.-
Fri. 3-7 p.in.; $4 giant pitchers,
Or pizza
Ballgame (Milw) $2.50 top
shelf, Sl .50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All
nile...S I.25 I.ail  drinks, $5.50

beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead
Revlle
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Beat
"oui."  clock'  Specials change

every hour 'til close
Fanliies (Milw) 2-4-I   7-mid.
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Karaoke
Nite!

Green Bay gay bars dart
league -warm-up at 7:cO, play at
8: 00 ALL FIVE BARS!
HIV+ folks in Duluth-Superioi.
ai.ea meet at Community Health
Center, 3 pin, 2 E 5th St., Duluth
IIIV+  support group foi. care-
givers, friends, family, Gloria
Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7

Pin
In Between (Milw) 2-4-I  cock-
tail hour 4-9
IntegrityAIetro Milw.
(Episcopal. open). 912 E  Kmpp
(tele 276-6277) lst Tues.   of each
mo. 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior)
75¢ tappers, $3 pitchers, Sl  off
all appetizers
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 Dr.'s 7-
close
Just Us (Milw) 24-1 cocktail

houl. 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw)
Tequila, 2-4-1, 7-10 pin
Lacage (Milw) $5  Beer Bust
w/ Joan...& shots of Cuervo for
rail pl.ice!

Madhatter (Wausau) $ 1.50 I-ail
nite
Mama Roux Q4ilw) Happy Hour
3-8;gril]open4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I  rails &
dom. trottles 4-8
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay)
Happy Hour 3-7; Shake-ardi.ink,
Aces, TREE; 6's,  I/2 price
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities
group 3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI
HaiTiet Bruyn (414) 749-1629:
Green Bay group, 2nd Tues. of
mo. FMI P.J. Thomas (414) 437-
5231

Pivot (Appleton) Movie Nite
R place (Madison) 24-I    All
day & night

Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is
game nite!
Sass (Green Bay) Dall league 8
pin; buckets of beer all nite - 6
shorties $5, 5 cans $8
Shamrock (Madison) 9-I drink
specials: H.emium taps &
Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters,
$3.50
South Water Street Ducks
(Milwaukee) $5 beer bust 9-
close
Trading Co. (Eau aaire) 2 for
$2 domestic bottles & rails all
mite

Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 7 pin
for dails, VJ Sean plays House
and Alternative.   V/P
Cardl.t)Ider Special:  Im|)oi-i bo[-
[le beei.s at clomestic  pi.ices,

$2.25, domestic beei-s just $2.
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call
'til 8 pin

Hvot aub--Appleton, WI
DJIVJ David Shore
I. Toni Braxton .... "You're Makin' Me High"
2. Amber .... "This Is Your Night"
3` Queen„..."You Don't Fool Me"
4. Qlarmba Zoo ..... "The Child Inside"
5. No Mercy .... "Where Do You Go"
6. Cher .... "One By One"
7. Quad City DJs .... "C'mon 'n Ride lt (The Train)"
8. Pet Shop Boys .... "Se A Vide E" (remix)
9. Toni Braxton„.."Un-break My Heart" (remix)
10. Cardgans .... "Love Fool"

The Trading Company--Eau C]aire, WI
DTs chris & ]D
I. Amber ....... "This ls Your Night"
2. Charm Farm .... "Superstar"
3. The Braids ..... "Bohemian Rhapsody"
4. Ru Paul ..... "Snapshot"
5. Toni Braxton .... "You're Makin' Me High"
6. Qkumba Zoo .... "The Child Inside"
7. No Mercy .... "Where Do You Go"
8. Queen .... "You Don't Fool Me"
9. Madonna .... "You Must Love Me'
10. Quad City DJs..."C'mon 'n Ride It (The Train)"

ZA's Videobar--Green Bay, WI
Carl, David, Scan & ZA DJrvJs
1.  Dolce & Gabbana ............ "Music"

2.Qkumbazoo.„."The€inldlnside"
3. Robert Miles .... "One And One"
4. Rapination & K Mazell„.."I.ove Me The Right Way `96"
5. Newton„ ....... "Sometimes When We Touch"
6. Queen .... "You Don't Fool Me"
7. Tori Amos .... "Professional Widow"
8. Original .... "I Love You Baby"
9. Amber .... "This Is Your Night"
10. Danny Tenaglia ...... Ohno

Club Cheeks--Green Bay, WI
DJ Rob Peterson
I. Vanessa Daou„.."Two to Tango"
2. Outta Control .... "One of Us"
3. Rupaul .... "Snapshot"

ove Tribe.„.."Stand Up"
unky Green Dogs ..... "Fired Up! "
llison Limerick ..... "Where Love Lives '96"
anny Tenaglia ...., "Oh No" (Rerfuxes)

8. Elli Mac ...... "Celet)rate"
9. Martha Wash/Jaclyn 8 ..... "Keep On Jumpin"
10. Celine Dion .... "Corfung Back to Me Now"

Club Xpress--Escanaba, Mich.
DJ William A. Popps (& an owner)
i. Shirley Bassey/Chris Rea .... "Disco La Passione"
2. Kristine W ... "I.and of the Living"
3. Meshell..."Who is He & what is He to You"
4. Charlie Dore .... "Time Goes By"
5. Toni Braxton .... "Un-Break My Heart" (Remix)
6. Pauline Taylor ..... "Constantly Waiting"
7. Prima .... "Don't Cry For Me Argentim"
8. E.B.T.G ............ "Drive"

9. KCC feat. Emile ..... "On My Way"
10. Lonnie Gordon..."If You Really Love Me"

Manceuvres--Madison, WI
Tony Ritschard, DJrvJ
I. Knstine W ...... "Land of the Living" (remix)
2. Toni Bi.axton .... "Un-break My Heart" (remix)
3.  Kim Wilde .... "Shame"
4. Chaka Khan.„."Never Miss the Water" (I.endx)
5. Incognito .... "Out of the Storm"
6. Prima ..... "Don't Cry for Me Argentina"
7. Ann Nesby`..."Can I Get a Witness"
8. Gina G ..... "Ooh, Ah, Just a Little Bit"
9. Kym Mazelle„.."Young Hearts Run Free"
10. Evolution .... "Your I.ove is Calling"

Z'dppp  Z'OltDdpB
to our readers and advertisers

Please have a safe and joyous holiday season!

OUR NEXT DEADLINE IS EARLY!
Mondav, December 16

Due to  Christmas  Eve & Christmas Day falling on our normal  production  Days

Need a rate sheet?   Call  1-800-578-3785   Fax414.433.0789
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"9[re gou going

I explain  that  we  were not because of the
poor acoustlcs  in  the  arena,  having seen  her so
often in the past, an impossible work schedule,
price of tickets.  Truth  was,  my  gf and  I  were
recovering from a weekend  in  Minneapolis  to
see  the  Indigo  Girls  kick  off their  "Honor the
Earth" tour,  and it was  hard to get psyched for
another concert  (or  anyone  other than  Emily
and Amy Ray!).

A week before the concert I was glven two
tickets  from  work,  got  psyched  and  quickly
altered  my  schedule.    We  made  plans  to  meet
friends for dinner at the Dragonwick and found
ourselves  excited  about  the  event.  That  night  I
was late getting out of work.  As I mshed in the
house and began a whirlwind wardrobe change
while chanting  the  Itinerary  (okay,  fifteen  min-
utes  to  get  to  the  restaurant,okay,  okay,  half
hour to  eat,  hi  honey,  okay,  concert  starts  at
7:30  so  if we  take  Mason  we'll  be  fine...)  my
sweetie plays  back  a message on  the  machine
that stops me in my tracks.

"What  was  that?"  I  ask.  "I  think  we  have

backstage  passes,"  she  replies,  and  we  play
back the cryptic message.  We are to be in front
ot` the arena  at 6:45  to  meet a short dark  haired
man named Danny, who will take us backstage.
My  mantra turns  to  "Ohmigod" and our fluny
becomes  more  hectic,  our  ability  to  choose
clothing evaporates, precious time wasted as we
try  to  decide  if we  should  have  her  sign  any-
thing, and what, and if we have anything to give
her for her baby.

We hit the Dragonwick late with a 15 minute
window.  Neither of us  can  speak,  and  we  are
barely capable of explaining why we must leave
early by the  time we  must go.  We are standing
in  front  of the  arena  with  minutes  to  spare.
Danny  turns  out  to  be  a  pleasant  man  from
Island  Records  who  casually  walks  us  into  the
bowels of the arena with two other gentlemen.

I am not a celebrity monger. The awe that so
many  feel  when  meeting  actresses,  musicians,
athletes,  is  foreign  to  me.  I  have difficulty  ask-
ing  for  an  autograph,  not  out of shyness,  but
because it strikes me as selfish.  If it is someone
I  admire,  I  feel  they  have  already  given to me
with their art, why ask for more? When Melissa
played at the Weidner Center a few years ago, I
was  not  only  in  the  front  row,  but  she  knelt  in
front of me and played while I put my arm

fo see 9tleli88al"
around  her  (soft  hair).  This  did  not  stun  me or
change my life.

As we stood in the locker room beneath the
arena, I felt numb because of the suddenness. I
wanted  to  say  something  NOT  STUPID.  I
wished we'd had time to get a gift for the baby.
When  Melissa  was  led  into  the  room,  I  was
struck  by  the  realities;  she  was  shorter  than

you'd think,  with tons  of stage makeup,  poofy
hair.  She  shook  our  hands,  signed  our  stuff,

posed for a picture with us. I didn't say anything
memorable.  I  noticed in her the attributes I find
important  when  meeting  anyone  for  the  first
time;  her eyes  were kind  and  direct,  she  shook
hands  sincerely,  and  she  was  gracious.  I  liked
her.

We found ourselves ushered back to reality
and  grabbed  a  few  beers  and  a  pizza before
finding our seats.  Our backstage  passes  earned
envy  from  our friends,  and  we were  happy  to
see that many  who had  sworn off this  concert
because  of the  location  had  changed  their
minds.  Once  the  music  started  and  Melissa
Etheridge filled the arena as only her voice can,
the surprise wore off and we were able to relax
and  enjoy.  The  huge  screens  on  either  side  of
the stage allowed a great view from every seat.
My excuses for not attending seemed silly. But,
considering the way events fell together, I think
I  should  plan  NOT  to  see  k.d.Iang,  or Tracy
Chapman, or Bonnie Raitt ....

Sue

OK, OK, you win, the ground is covered with
snow, it's cold out and salad shooter commercials are
everywhere. It is no longer summer and the bike can
be put in storage.  Have to admit, thls denial thing
dcesn't work forever.

Sometime back, I asked for suggestions for the
naming  of this  column.  I felt the  name    "Leather
Community"  seemed limiting to many of those spe-
cial interests we relate to when we think of our com-
munity.    "Papa  Joe"  limits  it  even  further  besldes
implying some sort of Guru status to an old fart who
has  been  around  the  block  too  many  times.    Well,
one of you came though with LeatherAletish. And so
it is.

Some of the clubs are planing  aliead  for next
spring and summer.  With that in rfund,  I will  repeat
the  schedule  (Quest  V3,  Iss.  20)  that  clubs  tend  to
keep.  Most  of the dates,  set  in  wet concrete,  have
become established by tradition.   Use them as guide-
lines for your future planning.    If your group plans to
do  something on  a  schedule,  let  me  and  the  other
clubs know.   Having this  schedule can save  a lot of
last minute changes.

•   2nd  Saturday  of the month  -  except 3rd  Sat  in
Nov.  Oberons bar nile.  The following day, Oberons
monthly meeting

•   lst Saturday of the month -quarterly -Castaways

Bal./club nite.  Note, not routinely the same Saturday.
•  4th Sunday regular monthly meeting.
•   3rd weekend in January - Argonauts anniversary

cocktail/dinner party
•    3rd  weekend  in  August  -  Argonauts  North

Woods, a camp out at the farm
•   2nd  weekend  in  November -  Castaways  MC

anniversary ptry/run
Still  haven't  heard  from  some  of the  clubs,  so

expect this list to expand.

JLtst a whole bunch of stuff to catch up on. . .
South Water Street Docks is open and doing

business as usual - - seems someone forgot to pick up
and display  a  license  which  had been  approved  and

paid for. The bar was closed Thursday mght through
the weekend only.

Once you've been caught by one of these omis-
sions, you don't get caught again.  It happened to  me
with tobacco licenses.

From  Castaways news notes (edited - due to
windy writer)  --held their  17th anniversary  Nov.  8-
10,  1996.   After registration at the Hotel Wisconsin,
they   did a beer bust at  I loo Club where  $140.cO
was raised and donated to the Oberons Children with
AIDS Christmas fund .--- "Sat. afternoon saw a very
funny show.   The Castaways and guest "stars" enter-
tained an SRO audience with such favorites as "God
Bless America'', "Leader Or The Pack," "Sisters" (star-

ling George W and a local colulnnist who
shall  remain  nameless.    Dream  "The
Impossible  Dream" -  Kate  Smith  with

pumpkins????
The perfonners raised S 120.00 in tips to be donated to

St. Camillus Raphael House.
The wind-down party was at the I loo Club com-

plete with a traditional condo initiation.  As I said last
issue, this was one fun weekend.

sisterspcr:gtaarLnagy:o5k:awiro,esin

The Firebirds (Boot Calnp- Nov.  23) held a
very  successful St.  Camilus'  "Raphael  House"  bene-
fit.   Unofficial  word has it,  they raised over $700.00
with  the party  and  auction.     Place  was jammed  -
Congrats, guys, keep up the great work.

And speaking of keeping up great work
>From Tim Jones, Oberons.   Mama Roux club
night,    Nov.  30.,  (again  somewhat  edited)  "a
fundraiser  for  Christmas  Club  for Children  with
AIDS  (C.C.C.A.)  was  the  most  successful  so  far.
Gift certificates  totalling $3cO were donated by the

patrons of Mama Roux,  who packed the bar along
with a substantial showing of our community.

Oberons at Mama Roux's

The final fundraiser for the 1996 C.C.C.A. will be
held th]s Saturday, Dec.14, at the  1100 Club from
lopm until  ???   Raffle prizes donated by  area busi-
nesses so far include gift certificates for meals & ser-
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vices  as  well  as  leather  goods
I.anging  fi.om  wi.ist  bands  to  har-
nesses.

It  will  be  a  $5.00  beer/soda
bust,  and donations  are  welcome.
Anyone  wishing  to  donate  items
&  gift  cellificates  for  I-affle  may
drop  them  off at  the  1100  Club
(see  Tim  who  works  cocktail
hours  weekdays).    Jars for cash
donations  are  located  in  all  the
bars  who  have  hosted  C.C.C.A.

bcnefits.
also  from  Tim.  -  -  "Special

thanks to the 1100 Club for their
efforts  Thanksgiving  Day.  The
bai-    hosted    its    anniial    free
Thanksgiving buffet and collected
ovei.  S130.00  from  donations
which  will  go  to  the  C.C.C.A.
fund.  Plans are to do the same on
Christmas Day.

Holiday   Invitational
Tournament weekend was  one

heck  of a  weekend.   The  wind-
down party  at M&M made for a
feel good afternoon.   Bobo, Lany
and  Rita  made  the  place  rock.
Throw in a Packer Bear game and
one  petite  dancing    mermaid.
Hey, what more could you want?

Saturday  Dec   14  evening
Castaways  Christmas  party.
Members only  there but you can
expect  to  see  them  later  at  the
1100  Club  for  the  Oberons  final
C.C.C.A. benefit..

Sunday Dec  15,   3 PM,   Boot
Camp      Christmas      party.
Everyone invited.

Plans are firming up relating to
the  Feb.  1st. leather swap meet
and social at the  1100 Club.   The
Wisconsin  Boot  Men  and  the
Great Lake Harley Riders, both
special interest contact groups, are
co-sponsors for these events

Happy  Holidays  to  all.    May

you know joy and peace this sea-
son,  in  the  new  year  and  all  the

years  of your  life.  Be  especially
good to yourself, you deserve it.

Love, Papa Jce

We Are Family is a new
Gift Store /
located in I
Hotel, (S
Manoeuvres Stop in and
check out the selection.
Great stuff just in time for
Christmas giving!

Three contestants competed for the thlrd prelimlnary pageant (thls year) for the
UsofA System  Pageants.   This one, Miss Wausau was held at the Madhatter and is
a Katrina K  Production.   Miss  Kelli Jo Klein won the coveted title with S.  Suszie S.
as the first runner up.   Pictured above left is Jade, the third performer.

Photos by Gregory James
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foreign espionage agent. "
This  report  and  the  other

accusations of the Mccarthy era
were tumcd into conci.ete homo-

phobic  policies  as  the   1950s
wore  on.    The  FBI  began  sur-

How  did  Mccarthyism  aflecl  gays  and  lesliians?

Between   1950  and  1954,  U.S.  Senator Joseph
Mccarthy  (R-WI)  constantly  made  headlines  with
his  attacks  on  communists  and  other  "subversives"
that he claimed had infiltrated the entire federal gov-
ernment.    Although  Mccarthy  was  only  one  of
many  public  figures  who  crusaded  against  "anti-
American"  employees  of the  federal  government,
his  attention-grabbing  stunts  and  blowhard  persona
helped  lend  his  name  to  the  phenomenon  now
known as Mccailhyism.

Although  less  well-known  than  the  campaign
against communists,  the  Mccarthy  ei.a  also  saw  a
widespread push to root out "perverts" from govern-
ment service  -  and  the  overwhelmmg  majority  of
those "perverts"  were lesbians and gay men.   About
two  weeks  after  Mccarthy's  first  media  splash  in
which he alleged that hundreds of communists were
working  in  the  State  Department,  a  top  State
Department  official  indicated  that  nearly  a  hundl.ed
of his  agency's  employees  had  resigned  amid  con-
cern  that they  were  security  risks,  adding  "Most of
these weie homosexuals. "

This revelation caused a media stir. appearing on
the  front  page  of  the  next  da}''s  IVc"  yf;/-lr  I/.m€`T
and causing m{iny,  both  inside  find  ou{side  the gov-
ernment.  to  ask just  how  widespi.Cad  was  the  infil-
tration  of sex  perveils  within  the  ranks  of govern-
ment.    Few  questioned  the  assumption  thnt  homo-
sexuals  ser\'ing  in  go\Jernment  positions  posed  a
threat to  national  secui.ity -  whether thi-ough  the risk
of blackmail or thi.ough the presumed weakness and
incompetence of "moral degenerates."

Although  other  legislators,  particularly  the

prominent  Republican  Nebraska  Senator  Kenneth
When.y,  took  the  lead  in  investigating the  presence
of homosexiials  in  government,  Mccarthy  himself
also pointed fingers.  For example, he complained to
a  Senfitc  subeommittee that one  gay  man  had  been

prote(`ted  from  losing  his  State  Department job
because ol` politicfll pressure from the Democrats.

Throughout  1950,  the  in`v'estigations  continued,
and  dozens  of lesbians  and  gay  men  lost their Jobs
3ach  month.    In  December of that  year,  the  Senate
Subcommittee  on  Investigations  released  its  report
on  the  "Employment of Homosexuals  and  Other
Sex Perverts  in  Government,"  which  charged  that

gays were generally unsuitable for government jobs
- in part because they enjoy

each  other's  company  and  thus  "it  is  almost
inevitable  that  [they]  will  attempt  to  place  other
homosexuals  in  government jobs."    Worse,  the
report continued, homosexuals' emotional instability
"makes them susceptible to the blandishments of the

veillance of gay bars and social networks, while the
Post Office began keeping track of homosexuals by
noting  the  subscribers  to  physique  magazines  and

gay  pen-pal  clubs.    Soon  after  Eisenhower  took
office  in  1953,  he  issued  Executive  Order  10450,
which made "sexual perversion" acceptable grounds
for flring any government employee, from the mili-
tory  to  the Library  of Congi.ess.   According  to  one
estimate,  as  much  as  20 percent  of the  American
work force was  subject to  Mccarthy-era rules that
could  allow  summai-y  dismissal  because  of homo-
sexuality.

Mccarthy's  public  humiliation  and  censure  in
1954  (which  involved  his  closeted  gay  aide  Roy
Cohn's  mendacity  and  audacity  in  spending  public
funds)  ended  his  role  as  the  demagogue  of  the
decade.    But  the  anti-gay  policies  of the  Mccarthy
era. along with their inevitable psychological effects
on  the  fragile  gay  and  lesbian  community  of the
time,  long  outlived  the  public  career  of  their
founder.

The greatest irony of this historical episode is the
fact  that  Mccarthy  was  often  accused,  Mccarthy-
style,  ot` having  been  gay  himself.    A  bachelor  for
45  yeai.s  until  he  married  a  member  of his  staff in
1953`  Mccailhy's sexuality was the subject of innu-
endo both duiing his life and since.   At the height of
Mccailhy's powei..  a  newspaper publisher  who had

previously  t{ingled  with  the  senator  wrote,  "It  is
common  talk  ilmong  homosexuals  in  Milwaukee
who rendezvous at the White Horse Inn that Senator
Joe  Mccarthy  often  engaged  in  homosexual  activi-
ties.    The  pei'sons  in  Nevada  who  listened  to
Mccarthy's  radio  talk  thought  he  had  the  queerest
laugh.   Hehas.   Heis."

It is not a coincidence that those who were most
feared  in  the  Mccarthy  era  wei.e  communists,
homosexuals and Jews.   The three groups share key
chaiacteristics,  which  posed  a  threat  to  an  insecure
nation  at the outset of the Cold  War.   Communists.
homc)sexuals  cind Jews  are  not always easy  to  spot.
They may conceal their political opinions,  masquer-
ade  as  straight,  or change their  last names,  but het-
erodox  they  remain  -  often  discreetly  meeting  with
fellow travelers.   Less than two decades after members
of these groups were sent to concentration camps on the
other side of the Atlantic, they again found themselves
thrown  toge(her,  this  time  in  a  vicious  campaign  of
innuendo, slander, and attack on their livelihoods.

David  Bianco, M.A„ teaches gay and lesbian history at
the  Institute  of Gay  and  Lesbian  Education  in  West
Honywood.  The  author of Modern Jewish IIistory  for
Everyone, he can be reached care of this publication or
through his E-mall address : AriBianco @aol.com.

Thursday, Dec. 12
BESTD Clinic Live! Milw. cable ch. 47, 7 pin,
Alderman Mike D'Amato "The State of Things ! "
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Ken Rhode's Birthday Bash
Kick-off; wet jockey short -T-shirt contest; a
Rainbow Over Wjs. benefit, $2
Cafe Melange (Milw) Les Lokey entertains tonite
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Lip sync finals; Duwanna
Mcore performs  10:30 pin

Friday, Dec. 13
Cafe Melange (Milw) US Pi-oject holiday pally, 9:30

pin, $5
Positive Voice (Green  Bay) Holiday Dinner, at
Woodside Country Club. 6 pin cocktails at cash bar,
dinner at 7
Town House Country Bar & Dance Club (St. Paul,
MN) Live! In the Flesh ! Steve Kelso performs` a
fundraiser for The Aliveness Project, $5 cover
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 9-inch Males,  11  pin, $2
ZA's (Green Bay) A birthday tribute show hosted by
Miss Emerald City` Ke]li Jo Klein

Saturday, Dec. 14
1100 club (Milw) OBERONS final club nite of
[996, a fundraiser for their Christmas Club for
Children w/ AIDS,10 pin -?  $5 beer bust & raffles

(Free HIV testing 9-12 by BESTD Clinic)
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Orch., big
band & tap dance, 8:30, $4
Napalese (Green Bay) Elsie & Katrina, a Christmas
Benefit Show foi-Miz Mona,1996 Miz Guernsey,
w/ a special guest appeal.once by CC Rae + vat.iety

performances by the Napalese family, $ 1  cover
Shoreline Dancers (at Just Us -Milw), 7:30. begin-
mng 2-step; 8:30 line dance lesson -The Other
Woman
Wisconsin Cream City Choms (Milw) annual
Holiday  Concert, 8 pin, Cross Lutheran Church,

1821  N.  16th  St.  -"C/ij-iTtwro`T /('L. ji(JJ/ Ft7;-

Everyo"c ",. 'S I 0 tickets at door
ZA's (Green Bay) Nine inch males (3 guys dancing
on the bar!); benefit for Rainbow Over Wisconsin
Sunday, Dec. 15
Boot Camp (Milw) Club Christmas party, 3 pin;
everyone welcome!

Monday, Dec. 16
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poct's Mom. fir George
Stojcevic,  8:30, $2

Tuesday, December 17
Care Melange (Milw) Ben Kammin's acoustic show-
case, 7 pin, $3

Wednesday, December 18
Cafe Melange (Milw) The Elephant. ftr. Kathleen
O'Regan, rock & rhyme, 8:30, $3
Triangle (Milw)X-mas Party (Homo for the
Holidays!), 8 pin

Thursday, December 19
BESID Live!  Milw. cable ch. 47, 7 pin, guest Bro.
Nels Deloria "The Spirit of the Holiday!"
Cafe Melange (Milw) Xeno, 9 pin, $4

Friday, Dec. 20
Cafe Melange (Milw) Mrs. Fun, 9:30 pin, $4
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) Duwanna Mcore per-
foims,  10:30 pin
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Annual Christmas
Candlelight Turkey Buffet, 6 pin; please bring a dish
to pass -Club will provide roast turkey  & ham (no
cover)
Napalese (Green Bay) Private HIV  antibody tests
avail. hei-e 8-10 pin
ZA's (Green Bay) Neely O'hara's Christmas Show

Saturday, Dec. 21
Blue Lite (Sheboygan) Sheepshead toumcy; 2:30
sign-in, 3:00 play. Carpool avail. for out-of-towners

(check w/ Brandy's 11 or ZA's, Green Bay)
Club Xpress (Escanaba, Mich.) Dueling DJs w/
Win. Popps & Rob Peterson
Siiss (Green Bay) "Toys for Christmas" benefit show
for needy children; On stage -Brad. Elsie, Becky,
Christian, Lesha , Kelly Jo, Katrina & Kevira
Nicole.  10:30 pin, $3 cover

ano`BestL*MafgivAaph!re,ffmu
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Shoreline Dancers (at Just Us -Milw) 7:30, begin-
ning 2-step; 8:30 line dance lesson -Texas Twist
Trading Co. @au Claire) Holiday cameo show &
customer appreciation nile; Jacinda Rhodes hosts,
10 pin, no cover

Sunday, December 22
Cafe Melange (Milw) Hotel Milwaukee, live radio
variety show, 5 pin, $2
SAGE/Milw.annual holiday dinner buffet, at Just
Us,  I -5 pin, free/donations requested. Reservations
a MUST  by  12/18; 271-0378 evenings/weekends.
No reservation=no admission.

Monday, December 23
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. ftr. Chris
Lubus, 8:30 pm` $2

Tuesday, December 24 -CHRISTMAS EVE!
Angels of Hope MCC Chui.ch, 614 Forest. Green
Bay (414) 432-0830: Christmas eve worship at 7

pin: music, scripture readings, very brief message,
candlelight service & holy communion..
YOU ARE MOST WELCOME TO JOIN THIS
I OYOU S CEIJ:BRAITI ON I
Napalese (Green Bay) Christmas eve party!  Buffet
lunch stalls 9 pin; Santa an-ives w/ surprises at  10;
club open nomal hrs. Christmas eve and day !
Za's (Green Bay) Open Later than normal  I Opm
Join our "family" this Christmas eve.

Wednesday, December 25 -

Merry  CHRISTMAS!
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) "Community"
Chiistmas dinner; celebrate w/ your chosen family !
3pm
Za's (Green Bay) Open later than normal  I Opm
Dancing and $6 Superbust! Join us after you're
done with the family thing...

Thursday, December 26
BESTD Live!  Milw cable ch. 47, 7 pin, " 104:
Sayonara, Baby ! ! "

Friday, December 27
Cafe Melange (Milw) JelTy Grillo & Jack Grassel
w/jazz flutist Rick Aaron, 9 pin, or

Saturday, December 28
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Orch., big
band music & tap dance, 8:30, $4

Sunday, December 29
Cafe Melange (Milw) Rachel Raven, 8:30 pin, $3

Monday, December 30
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. -All open mike,
8:30 pin, no cover

Thesday, December 31 - NEW
YEAR'S EVE!

Cafe Melange (Milw) "Boy, Girl, Boy, Girl", a
tight harmonious ensemble reminiscent of
Manhattan Transfer
Club  X-press  (Escanaba,  Mich.)  New  Year's  Eve
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provides links  to dally  updated news reopoils, fed-
eral  government  sites,  and  oi-ganizaations  from
across  the  political  spectrum  that  are  concerned
with  issues  involving gay  and  lesbian  political  and
legal       issues.       The       web       address       is
http://ezinfo.uc.indiana.edu/sanderss/gaylespol-

8uide.html
The  Milwaukee-based  Human  Rights  League

For  Lesbians  and  Gays  (HRL)  has,  along  with
many  organizations  in  the  community,  expressed
its pleasure with the Hawaii decision.

Contact names and phone numbers for HRL are:
Scott  D.  Gunkel,  home  871-4839;  and  Margaret
Hood, home 562-0366.

HRL  notes  its  support of State  Representative
Tammy  Baldwin's  anticipated  legislation  in  the
upcoming  session  of the  Wisconsin  Legislature  to
recognize  same-gendei.  marriages  in  the  Badger
State.

SAGE/Milw.  Launches  Fund  Drive
to  Move  SAGE  Center  Forward!

The SAGE Board of Directors has launched a
fund  drive  to  get  the  establishment  of a  SAGE
Center  on  track,  and  notes  the  organization  has
501.c.3  tax  status,  which  allows all  donations to be
deductible on both federal and state tax returns.

The  December  newsletter  for SAGE reports:
"After looklng for over a year for a suitable site for

a  SAGE  Center`  when  one  was  located  I.ecently.
the Boai-d detemiined that we did  not have enough
funds to pi-epai-e tlie site, furnish  it and pay the high
rent for a long enough period to insui-e the pi-oject's
success. The Board has located another site that we
feel  we can  use  on  a  temporary  basis  as  we phase
in the pi.ogi.ams that will ultimately be included in a
Center.  We  are  negotiating  a  rental  and  hope  to
make an announcement in the near future on same,

perhaps using it one night a week."
Tax  deductible  donations  may  be  sent  to

SAGE"ilwaukee,  PO  Box  92482,  Milwaukee,
WI 53202.   If mailed by December 31, they'd qual-
ify as deductible on I.etums due April  15,1997.

In  other  SAGE  news,  notice  is  given  that  all
officers  terms  expire  Jam.  8;  nominations  are  now
in  order (interested?  speak  up!).    Annual  member-
ships  also  expire  Jan.  8;  renewal  notices  hit  the
mall box shortly.

GLEEI)A  T0  HOLD  2ND  ANNUAL
NEW  YEARS  EVE  GALA

You're invited to make plans to ring in the new

year with  GLEEDA  at  their  second  annual  New
Year's  Eve  Dinner  and  Dance.  Last  year's  dance
was  well  attended  and  a  lot  of fun,  and  this  year's
festivities  promise  to  be  even  better.  The  dinner
and dance will be held at the Liberty  Hall Banquet

and  Conference  Centei.,  located  near  the  intersec-
tion  of Highways  441   and  CE  (College  Avenue).
Cocktails  will  start  at  7pm,  with  dinner  at  8,  fol-
lowed by dancing with a live DJ until  lam.

The cost  for dinner and  the dance  is $20,  but
only  S17  foi-members  of  these  Fox  Valley
LesBiGay  oi.ganizations:    GLEEDA,  Positive
Voice,  Northern  Womyn,  East Central  Wellness
Organization  (ECHO)  and  the  Lavender Reading
Salon.

For reservations and additioml information, call
Tim  at 414#27-1515  or write to GLEEDA  at PO
Box  102, Appleton, WI  54912-0102.
***

GLEEDA  (Gay  and  Lesbian  Education  and
Economic  Development  Alliance)  is  a  growing
network  of lesbigay  and  gay-friendly  individuals,
families,  businesses  and  organizations  throughout
the  Fox  Valley.  Meetings  are  usually  held  on  the
second  Wednesday  of each  month.  To  receive  a
sample copy  of their bi-monthly  newsletter or for
additional information, write to GLEEDA, PO Box
102,  Appleton,  WI    54912-0102,  or  call  414/830-
2ne5.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL OF YOU!   CON-
GRATULATIONS  ON  ANOTHER SUCCESS-
FUL  YEAR,  AND  SINCERE THANKS  FOR
YOUR  CONTINUING  SUPPORT  OF  OUR
COMMUNITY!

Masquerade Ball
Madison  Gay  Video  Club  -  All  Nile  New  Year's
Eve Party, review of '96 films. FREE - New mem-
bers welcome, 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675 (eves)
Trading  Co.  (Eau  Claire)  New  Year's  Eve  pkg.
incl. dinner foi-two, bottle of champagne, breakfast
&  a  suite  at the Green  Tree  Inn  ($85);  reservation
deadline is Dec. 20  (715) 838-9494

.„and of course every bar will have something
special going on that evening.   Most bars will be
o|)en VERT IATE if nat 24 hrs, so pace yourself
and if possible, bTing a designated drii7er, or extra
cash for a taxi ride home.

[nsigohi]sn:°+:aswe&jjMca°r¥jr:gRei'jng

The recent ruling in Hawaii balTing the demal of
marriage  licenses  to  same-sex  couples  will  likely
be upheld by the Hawaii Supreme Court, according
to  Steve  Sanders,  assistant  to  the  dean  of Indiana
Univei-sity's  College  of Arts  and  Sciences.  This
semester,  Sanders  has  been  teaching  IU's  first
course examlng the gay and lesbian political move-
ment. In Octoberr, his students had the opportunity
to hear about the  Hawaii  case  first-hand from  co-
counsel  Evan  Wolfson  of the  Lambda  League
Defense and Education Fund.

"The  Hawaii Supi.eme Court had already ruled,

in   1993,  that  the  denial  of marriage  licenses  to
same-sex  couples  violated the  Hawaii  state consti-
tution,  which  has  an  equal  rights  amendment  that
the  federal  constitution  does  not,"  Sanders  said.
"The Hawaii Supreme Courrt agreed with the argu-

ment that this  was  a  matter of sex  discrimination,
because it makes assumptions about gender roles.

"The state then had to show it has what is called

a 'compelling interest'  in continuing  such  discrimi-
nation.  That's  a  very  stiff legal  test.  Most  experts
believe the Hawaii  Supreme Court will  agree with
thejudge who mled that the state had failed to meet
that test."

Even  though  same-sex  couples  likely  will  be
able  to  obtain  marriage  licenses  in  Hawaii  in  the
near future, the Defense of Mainage Act (DOMA)
passed  by  Congress  and  signed  by  President
Clinton this fall says other states do not have to rec-
ognize those marriages.

"Future  constititional  challenges  will  probably

be  based  on  the  argument  that  the  Defense  of
Marriage  Act  violates  the  full  faith  and  credit
clause  of the  U.S.  Constitution,"  Sanders  said.
"DOMA seems to go against the constitutional pro-

vision  that  says  all  states  are  obligated  to  honor
each other's contracts and other legal actions. Thus,
opposite sex couples already take for granted that a
marriage valid in one sta(e is valid in others."

Sanders maintains a World Wide Web site that
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